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lntroduction 
The term 'herbicide-resistant crop' (HRC) describes crops 
made resistant to herbicides by either transgene technology 
or by selection in cel l o r tissue culture for mutations that 
confer herbicide resistance. HRCs are a lso referred to as 
herbicide-tolerant crops. Most of the success and controversy 
abou t HRCs concerns transgenic HRCs, so this article will 
focus on these products. Transgenic HRCs are the 
predominant transgenic crops, and the number of hectares 
planted in these crops has increased dramatically world
wide since they were introduced in 1994, reaching a lmost 60 
million hectares in 2004 (ISAAA. 2005). 

Curre nt and past products 
The firs t transgenic HRCs, bromoxyn il (3,5-dibromo-4-
hydroxybenzonitrile)-resistant cotton in the USA and glu
fosinate (4-[hydroxy(methyl)phosphinoyi]-DL-homoaJanine)
resistant canola (oilseed rape) in Canada, were initially 
marketed in 1995 (Table 1). Since then, other transgenic 
crops made resistant to these two herbicides and transgenic 
HRCs made resistant to glyphosate (N-(phosphonomethyl) 
glycine) have been introduced into North America and other 
countries. Ali HRCs ava ilable in the world are found in 
those approved for use in North America (Table 1) . Some of 
these, especially glyphosare-resistant soybean and cotton are 
grown extensively outside o f North America. Ali bromoxynil
resistant crops have been removed from the market for 
economic reasons. In the case o f glyphosate-resistant 
sugarbeet. the product is available, but not grown. In a li 
cases of transgenic HRCs, except for some glyphosate
resistant maize varieties. the transgene conferring herbicide 
resistance has been of bacterial origin. 

Bromoxynil-resistant crops 
Bromoxyni l is a selective. post-ernergence herbicide, more 
active on dicotyledonous plants than on grasses. It acts by 

Table 1. He rbicide -resistant cro ps t hat have been 
de regulated for comme rcia l production by fa rmers 
in No rth Ame rica 

Herbicide Transgene Crep V e ar 
available 

Brom0xynil bacterial nitrilase cetten • 1995 
bacterial nitrilase canela* 1999 

Glufesinate bar gene canela 1995 
bar gene malze 1997 
bar gene cotton 2004 

Glyphosate CP4 EPSPS soybean 1996 
CP4 EPSPS + GOX canela 1996 
CP4 EPSPS cotton 1997 
CP4 or GA21 EPSPS maize 1998 
CP4 EPSPS sugarbeet .. 1999 

• no longcr availablc 
never grown commercially 

inhibition of photosystem II of photosynthesis. Thus, 
bromoxynil-resistant dicotyledonous crops, such as cotton 
or canela, give the farmer an addecl tool for weed 
management. Crops were made resistant to this herbicide 
with a transgene from the soil microbe Klebsiella ozaenae 
that encodes a bromoxynil-degrading enzyme. Bromoxynil
resistant cotton was grown in the USA until 2004, and 
bromoxynil -resistant canola was sold in Canada until 2001. 
Although these crops were useful for weed management 
under some conditions, acloption rates were never very high, 
and bromoxynil -resistant crops were eventually discon
tinued for economic reasons. To our knowledge. no weeds 
evolved resistance to bromoxynil in bromoxynil-resistant 
crops. 

Glyphosate -resistant crops 
Glyphosate is a very effective, non-selective, post-emergence 
herbicide. Prior to introduction of glyphosate-resistant 
crops, it was used in non-crop situations, before planting the 
crop, or with specializecl application equipment to avoid 
contact with the crop (Duke. 1988; Duke et a/., 2003). 
G lyphosate is particu larly effective because most plants 
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degrade it metabolically very slowly or not ar ali, anel it 
translocates well to metabolica lly active tissues such as 
rneristems. lts relatively slow mude of act ion a llows 
movement of the herbicide throughout rhe plant before 
symptorns occur. 

To date. glyphosate·resistant soybean. cotton. canola. 
sugarbeet , anel maize a re available to farmers of North 
Arnerica (a lthough GM-suga1· beet has not been grown) . Ali 
of the glyphosate-resistant crops have a resistant form of the 
hcrbicide target enzyme, 5-cnolpyruvyl-shikimate-3-phosphate 
synthase (EPSPS). a key enzyme in the synthesis of aro matic 
amiT1o ad ds. In a li excepl some varieties of rnaize, a 
bacteria l gene (the CP4 gene of Agrobacteríum sp.) is used. 
Site-clirected mutagenesis of rna ize EPSPS has produced the 
GA2 1 transgenc encoding a rcsistant forrn of thc enzyme fo r 
some maize varieties. Glyphosate-resistant canola also contains 
a bacteria l gene encoding glyphosate oxidase (GOX), an 
enzyme that degrades glyphosate to aminomethylphosphonare 
anel glyoxylate, compouncls that are much less phytotoxic 
than glyphosate. 

T he adoption rate of glyphosate-resistan t co tton anel 
suybeans in Nor th America has been high (Figure I) . This 
has been in large part because of the significantly reduced 
cost of excellent weed contrai obta ined with the glyphosate
resistant crop/glyphosate package (Gianessi, 2005). Símplified 
and mure flexible weed contrai have also contributed tu Lhe 
rapid adoption of these crops. Approximately 75% of 
canola acreage in rhe USA was planted In glyphosate
res istant varieties in 2003 (Gianessi, 2005), anel a bout 50% 
of the canola grown in Canada is glyphosate-reslstant. 

Despite great success with other glyphosate-resistant 
crops, glyphosare-resistant sugarbeet is not being grown by 
North American sugarbeet fan n ers. due to concerns about 
acceptance of sugar from rransgen ic plants by the confec
tionery anel other prepared food· industries. Thís HRC has 
been available for severa! years. but not grown . Similar anel 
other concem s resulted in a decislon by the company 
owning glyphosare-resistant wheat rcchnology not to ask for 
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a pproval of commercial relcasc in 2004 (Dill, 2005). At the 
wri ting o f this artkle, there a re peti tions for cleregula tion of 
glyphosate-resistant bt!nt grass (Agrostis stolonifera) anel 
alfalfa (Medicago sativa). 

Glyphosate-resistant crops have bcen thc dominant 
transgenic HRC. and glyphosate resis tance has been the 
dominant tra ir marketed in transgen ic crops of ali types. The 
high rates of adoprion in soybean , cotton, and canola have 
been fueled by reduced costs of highly effective weed 
management. After glyphosate bccame a gcneric herbicicle in 
2000. the price of this herbicide was significantly reduced. 
Despite concomitant drarnatic decreases in prices of 
competing herbicicles (Nelson & Bullock. 2003), the 
glyphosate/glyphosate-resistant crop combinarion has been 
thc system of choice fo r many farmcrs. Use of only one post
emergence herbicide has also s impl ifiecl weed management 
with herbicides. This techno logy is fa rrn size independem , 
unlike complicared weed management straregies tha t a re 
oftP.n more difficult a nel less econornical for sma ll fa rmers. 

Where glyphosatc-resistant crops a re being used 
frequently. weed resistance is becoming a problem (Nanclula 
et ai .. 2005). In some cases. naturally resistan t weeds have 
occupied ecological niches of weeds controlled by 
glyphosate (e.g. Commelína benghalensis). Horscweed 
(Conyza canadensis) anel common ragweed (Ambrosia 
artemisiifolia) ha ve evolved resistance to glyphosate in 
glyphosate-resistant crops. O ther weed species have evolved 
resistance to glyphosate in places such as orchards, where 
there was severe sclcction pressurc by glyphosate use, 
incl icating that there will probably be more glyphosate
resistant 'vveed species evolving or moving into glyphosate
resistanr crops. Depending on the levei of resistance, fanners 
have dealt with th ese problems by increasing the dose rate of 
glyphosate. mixing o ther herbicides with glyphosate, or 
Lncorporating mechanical weecl contra i methocls. 

G lufosinate-resistant crops 
Glufosinate is t he sy nthetic versíon of phos· 
phi nothricin. a natu ral compouncl from Strepto
myces hygroscopicus. Glufosinate is a broad 
spectrurn herbicicle that acts faster than 
glyphosate through inhibitio n of thc enzymc 
glutamine synthetase. Canola. cotton. anel maize 
made resis tant to glufosinate a re commercia lly 
availa ble in North Ameri<;a. G!ufosinate- resistant 
crops have been made resistant to glufosinate 
with rhe bar gene from the same microbc that 
procluces phosphinothricin. This enzyme cletoxifies 
glufosinate by acylalion. Since the bar gene is 
commonly used as a selecta ble marker gene in 
molecular biology. a lmost every crop species has 
been made resistant to th is herbicide in thc 
laboratory. However. only a very few glufosinate
resistant crops have been commercialized (Table 
1) . Glufosinate-resistant cotton was inrroduced in 
the USA in 2004 and is being used predominantly 
in south Texas. 

Figure 1. Ado ption of glyphosat e-re sistant soybean and cotton in t he USA 
by year. (Adapted fro m Duke, 2005) 

These cro ps have nol captured the market 
shore that glyphosate-resistant crops have. 
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However, no weeds have evolvecl resistance to glufosinate in 
any setting throughout the world. Thus. glufosinate
resistant crops are a good opt.ion for rotation with 
glyphosate-resistant crops. There are no petitions for dereg
ulation (permission for commercialization) of other 
glufosinate-resistant crops at th is time in the USA, although 
some effort was put into development of glufosinate
resistant sugarbeet. soybean. anel bentgrass in the past. 

Environmental impacts of herbicide-resistant 
crops 
The environmental impact of transgenic HRCs has been 
recently revieweel (Duke & Cerdeira, 2005). Glyphosate anel 
glufosinate are not thought to be sienificant environmental 
contaminants when useel at recornmeneleel doses. anel both 
herbicides are consiclered to !lave Iow toxicity to non-target 
o rganisms, other than plants. Many of the herbicides for 
which glyphosate anel glufosinate substitute are more envi
ronmentalJy anel toxicologically suspect than they are . Both 
glyphosate and glufosinate are post-emergence herbicides 
that can substitute fo r pre-emergence herbicides. allowing 
the farmer to use them only when anel where they are 
actually needeel. with reeluctions in costs anel less pressure to 
the so il ecology. 

The effect of HRCs on total herbicide use has been a 
rnatter of debate. An analysis of literature on this topic 
conclueled that. overall, HRCs have hacl little effect o n 
herbiciele use (Duke & Cereleira, 2005). A more important 
question is whether adoption of HRCs has reduced the risks 
associated with weed management. Most studies conclude 
that the risks have been reduced (Duke & Cerdeira, 2005). 

Perhaps the rnost elamaging effect of agriculture on the 
environment, other than removing land from its natura l 
s tate, is soil erosion t.hat is exacerbated by tillage. The 
herbicide/HRC combinations for glyphosate and glufosinate 
work well with reduceel or zero tillage agronomic systems, 
which contribute ~o reductions in soil erosion from water 
anel winel. Reduced tillage a lso contributes to reduced fossil 
fuel use, less air pollution from dust, improved soil moisture 
retention, anel reduced soil compaction (Holland, 2004}. A 
elramatic increase occurrecl in the adoption of zero anel 
reelucecl tillage in soybeans in the USA within five years of 
the introeluction o f glyphosate-res istant soybeans (Figure 2) . 
Similar reductions in tillage with glyphosate-resistant 
soybeans have been elocumented in Argentina. 

The replacement of pre-emergence herbicieles with the 
post-emergence herbicieles allowed by these HRCs can also 
reeluce herbicicle concentrat ions ' in vulnerable watersheds 
(Wauchope ec ai .. 2002). Glyphosate anel glufosinate are no t 
usually founel in grounel water (U.S. Geological Service, 
!998) . Many a nimal feeding stud ies wi th glyphosate- anel 
glufosinate-resistant crops have founcl no nutritional or food 
safet.y elifferences between these crops a nd conventiona l 
crop~ (surnrnarized by Duke & Cerdeira, 2005). 

Potentially, tl1e most long-lasting environmental clamage 
of a tra nsgenic crop is for an ecologically important 
transgene to escape to other plant species (gene flow). 
1-Ierbicide resistance genes have no ecological s ignificance in 
places where the corresponding herbicide is no t used. 

Million ha 

12 ..,.,------

o No tlllage 

• Conventional tillage 

1996 2001 

Figure 2. Soybean tillage methods by hectares farmed in the 
USA in 1996 and 2001. In 1996 and 2001, there were 19.2 and 
23 million ha, respectively, of soybeans grown. (Drawn from 
American Soybean Association, 2001 data). 

liowever. when paired wilh a gene that might have an effect in 
a natural ecosystern (e.g .. a Bt gene for insect resistance), there 
is a potential problem with gene flow. Repeated application of 
tl1e herbiciele (especially a non-selective herbiciele) woulel select 
for anel protect crosses anel backcrosses, increasing the 
probabi li ty of successfu l gene tlow to wilel, related species. 
Gene flow from transgenic canola to weedy relatives is 
probable anel has been elocumented in commercia l fielcls. 
with gene flow from glyphosate-resistant canola to Brassica 
rapa (Warwick et al. , 2003) . Fortunately, Bt genes anel 
herbiciele resistance have not been "stacked" in canola. 

So far, the environmental benefits of the current HRCs 
appear to outweigh any environmental ha rm. when 
compareci with the herbicides anel agronomic practices that 
they displace. H owever. th is may no t be true for every 
s ituation with every crop anel every HRC. 

Farmer problems with herbicide-resistant 
crops 
Some varieties o f glyphosate-resistant rnaize, cotton anel 
soybean have been sufficiently susceptible to glyphosate 
under some concli tions to exhibit phytotoxicity symptoms 
with recommendeel application rates, although yielel \osses 
have been reported only in cotton (Pline-Srnic, 2005). These 
problems have been minar, as evidencecl by the increasecl 
aclopticn of these crops. 

Beca use HRCs anel conventional cultivars of crops cannot 
be visual\y elistinguisheel fro m each other, herbiciele drift 
frorn I-IRCs anel unintentional sp raying of conventiona l 
crops has been a bigger problem than when two el ifferent 
crop species are grown in the same area. A more significant 
problem is gene flow from transgenic to non-transgenic 
cultivars of the same crop. Preserving non-transgenic canola 
identity has been a problem in some places in Canada, due 
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to gene tlow from HRC cano la to non-transgenic can ola. 
The accumulation of a seed -bank of canola seecl w ith single 
<mel rnultip le herbicide resistance rra its is a poten l:ia l long
term problem for producers. 

Potential transgenic herbicide-resistant crops 
Transgenes exist to make crops resistant to most hcrbicidc 
classes. Exarnples of some of these herbicides a re 2.4-D. 
acetolactase synthase inhibitors. asularn , da lapon. paraquat, 
phenmedipham, phytoene desaturase inhibitors. anel proto
porphyrinogen oxidase inhibitors. Most of these genes are 
patenteei. anel consiclerable effort has been put into developing 
crops wi th some of these transgenes. For example, maize that 
is highly resistant ro protoporphyrinogen oxiclase-inhibiting 
herbicicles was cleveloped by transformation with a gene 
encocling a resistant form of the enzyme (Li & Nicholl, 
2005) . This product proceedecl to the trade na me stage. but 
there appear to be no plans to commercialize it in the near 
future. A new transgene conferring resistance to glyphosate 
was generated from a microbial acyltransferase via directed 
evolution (Castle et al. , 2004). Currently, few rcsources are 
being allocated to commercializatio n of HRCs that are 
resistant to herbicides other than glufosinate anel glyphosate 
or to those that are not major crops. 

Why are there not more transgenic 
herbicide-resistant crops? 
Since the year 2000, only one new transgenic herbicide
res istant crop has been introduced. two products have been 
withd r<Jwn. and one that is availab le has not been grown 
(Table 1). Current HRCs are resistant to only two 
herbicides, glyphosate anel glufosinate. both broad spectrum 
products for post-emergence use. Only four transgcnes are 
used in a li of these crops. Glyphosate anel glufosinate are 
both broad ~pect:rurn herbiddes for which there is only one 
product available in t helr respective chemical fam ilies. 
Almost a li other potcntia l HRCs that have been patenteei 
each confer resistance to severa! selective herbicides of the 
same chemical class. Thus. the herbicide will not kill as 
rnany di fferent weed species as glyphosate or glufosinate. 
anel there will be severa! herbicides to which the HRC is 
cross resistant that coulcl be used wid1 t he HRC . In thesc 
cases. tai loring the HRC to be resistant to only one 
herbid de nwy be irnpossible. reducing the chances of linking 
profits from the HRC to profits frorn a single herbicide. 

Apparently, in the short term, relatively few new HRCs 
will be introduced . Devinc (2005) concludcd that the high 
cost. lengthy development time. and high economic risk 
have been the prirnary reasons for the s low development a nd 
lntroduction of new HRCs. Another maj or consideration in 
committing rcsources to introduction of an HRC is the fear 
o f consumcr rej ection of HRC-based proclucts. Thus. most 
of the growth in HRC use during the next few years appears 
to be wit h existing products. Any predictions beyond this 
would be highly speculative. 
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